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WB BY AUTHORITY. tcm. Wo respectfully submit the MUSICAL NOTES.

WK: ' question to the consideration of Verdi has finished .a new opera,
WW 'J-jsS- v members of tlio legislature nnrl the

sVa liiStyftHw people, hoping it may como up for
W MSIcffiMlJI nt 'cast' '"" discussion :it the ensuing
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NOTICE, i

All pciotu are hereby foi bidden to

Imtlic In Hie pool nt Kapemi Falls In

Nuuanu Valley, or in swj way to defile

the witter supplying the, same or to HM-pa- s

on the adjacent giounds.
Any poison disiegardlng tills notice

will be d to the full extent of

the laws.
CltAS. U. WILSON,

Supeitntendeiil of Water Work.
Appiovcd.

Citas. T. UUMCk,

Minister of Interior,
onice Honolulu Water Works ),

!)79 lm March 83th, 1883. )

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Eumnngo on Iho

JLIuuU of Culil'oiMiin, !. IP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
'I'lio Comtneiclal Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The U.ink of New Zealand: Auckland,

Ohristchuioh, and "Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, 15. C. and Poitland, Or.
AND

Tr.ms.ict a Ocucral Banking lSttsiuesp.
001) ly

Pledge to neither Sect nor Party,
But osUblUhod for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, lSSo.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Kink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-
ing.

Yoscmitc Skating lltnk 7.
(J. A. K., 7:30.
Honolulu Hides, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

ANNUAL SESSIONS.

Two years arc only a Uriel span
in the life of a nation, but a con- -

sidcrable time in, the tenure of an
administration under constitutional
government. A biennial session of
the legislature may be able to cope
with the quantity of woik required
for this Kingdom, but it is apt to
come short frequently in point of
the timeliness of its services. Many
grave crises may arise during the
present long recesses of the legisla-

ture, which should be dealt with by
tho assembled wisdom of tho nation.
The smallness of the country .and
population is not a sullicient reason
for the legislature meeting only
every alternate year. Such affairs
as the country and its body politic
have are as important to them as
those of greater nations are to their
own people. "Work that in other
countries is relegated to municipal
bodies has heie to be done by the
national councils. (ireat incon-

veniences may often inure to the
public under the present system, on
account of necessary public services
being hindered or stopped from un-

foreseen causes, while the legisla-

ture, that alone can give relief, is

yet a great way in the future.
Again, the country has now to bear
all the ill results of hasty or
immature legislation for two years,
when with an annual session the
errors might be corrected after a
year's experience. The sessions
ought to be much shorter when
annual than when biennial, so that
the expenses need not be anything
like doubled by the change. If the
advantages were what might reason-

ably be expected, the additional ex-

pense would be true economy in the
long run. Some might fear that
annual sessions would mean per-

petual political turmoil. Well,
there is such a thing as healthy
political excitement, of which this
country perhaps stands in some
need. The cry has been raised on
different hands that enough interest
is not taken in polities by young
men of this country. There is not
the slightest doubt that the holding
of annual sessions would produce a
more sustained iutcicst in public
affairs on the part of all classes. At
the same time they might be expect-

ed to serve as safety-valre-s for very
much of the acrimony generated by

tho desultory and fierce agitations
that sometimes characterize the

legislative recess of the present sys- -

ROAD MAINTENANCE.

Mr. Marques, with that praise-woith- y

interest evinced by him In

many important public concents,
lately advocated a change in the

si stem of road maintenance. liiBtcad
of allowing roads, when once put in

good repair, to giadually wear out
until almost impassable and then
have to incur great expense in

them, he would have
them systematically tended by per-

manent staffs of workmen. As any
particular spot became deteriorated
by wear or weather, it would be im-

mediately lepaired, and thus on the
ptinciplc of a stitch in time saving
nine the toads could be kept in good
condition all the time for less than it
now takes to rebuild them when
utterly gone. This very thing was

advocated in the Bui.i.i:tik some
time ago. and in Honolulu the idea,
we are glad to sec, is to some extent
carried out. It is to be hoped that
it will be made a principal feature
hereafter in the operations of the
toad depattment. Several important
loads have lately been put into very
lcspcctablc condition notably the
Pali road, the Palatna road, and
Queen street, and as none of them
arc likely to wear out evenly from
end to end, owing, for instance, to
water having more effect at some
points than others, proper attention
paid to breaks, ruts, or other faults
in them whenever and wherever they
occur would obviate the necessity of

tcconstruction almost indefinitely.

It is to be hoped the Minister of the

Interior will reorganize this depart-

ment of his office so as to encompass
this very desirable object. In the
meantime the work of thorough re-

pairs may go on upon other leading
thoroughfares, and eventually we

may have a system of roads to be
proud of.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

The Planters' Montfdy for April,
laid on our table on the moment
before going to press, seems to be
one of the very best numbers of that
invaluable periodical yet issued.
This is the opening number of the
fourth volume, and it is gratifying
to find the editor enabled to say,
"The. publication has passed the
experimental stage, and has estab-

lished itself by supplying a recog-

nized need of the community."
Among the valuable information
given in this number is a full ac-

count of a patent taken out by Dr.
Geo. Martin, the Spreckelsville
chemist, for conveiting waste mol-

asses into a fertilizer ; also, the suc-

cessful experience of a Dakota
farmer with sunflower stalks and
heads for fuel. A report of a meet
ing of the trustees of the Planter's
Labor and Supply Company con-

tains :i remonstrance addressed by
them to the Minister of the Interior,
against, the issuance of liquor licenses
for the planting districts. An edi-

torial article also takes strong ground
against the action of the Privy Coun-

cil in that matter. At a meeting of
the Ililo Planters' Society, the ex-

perience of Mr. Hitchcock was given,
showing he had got a gain of 18 per-

cent of sugar out of trasli by the
maceration process. Immigration
matters receive attention in various
articles, statistical and otherwise, in-

cluding the ublc paper by Mr. Mar-

ques republished from the Saturday
Press. The gentleman just named
has also the flrbt part of n paper con-

taining a plea for tobacco culture,
not from regard for the weed, but
for the saving of the large sums now
annually contributed to foreign grow-

ers by devotees of the narcotic. Mr.
S. N. Castle contributes u paper en-

titled, " Remarks upon Improve-
ments in Sugar Manufacture," re-

plete with information and sugges-
tion, llamie culture receives a good
share of attention in this number.
No other publication is so represen-
tative of the industries and resources
of the kingdom as this one, and it
ought to have a large circulation at
home and abroad.

Martin Farquhar Tuppcr writes
from England acknowledging the
truth of recent jeporta that he has
lost his fortune and is now impe-

cunious, but he declines to plead
poverty.

"Jngo."
Organ recitals aro in gicat demand

in England, being given in nearly
all of tho churches.

Mario Hellini, the last surviv-
ing brother of the composer of
"Norma," died recently.

Germany has n musician who has
played at two hundred and thiity-seve- n

concerts in one year.

N. P. Ilildcbrandt, one of the
most eminent Danish song com-

posers, died on the 12th of March,
at Copenhagen, aged 70.

Mmc. Jenny Lind Goldschmidt is
losing health, and thinks of reducing
her hours of labor at the Royal
College of Music in London.

The death is announced from
Strnsburg, at the early age of forty-si- x,

of Edmoud Weber, tho well-know- n

violinist and composer.

Joachim, the crc.it violinist, has
been divorced from his wife. Pro-
bably he loved his violin better than
his wife. No true woman wants to
play second fiddle to any man.

Dr. Leopold Damrosch, the great
musician, who was honoied with the
greatest and most costly funeral that
New York City has seen in recent
years, left a fortune estimated at
'about 3,000.

Tho Marchioness of Lome has
taken almost fiercely to the study of
the 'cello. She practises on tho in-

strument all day long, and is sup-
ported and assisted by her fiddling
brother, the Duke of Edinburgh.

Mine. Marie Ilozo recently gave a
performance of "Trovatore" under
singular circumstances at liuiton-on-Trcn- t,

England. She was a guest
of Sir Arthur and Lady Bass, and
the Bass ale brewery was the scene
of the operatic presentation. The
large branding shed of the brewery
was transformed into a theatre, the
stage was erected on huge beer
barrels, and fresh scenery was
painted.

The movement for lower prices of
concerts appears to be gaining
ground in London, and the World
of that city expresses the opinion
that "just as the public deserted
the once so fashionable Italian opera
because they would not pay the
high prices, so will the stall prices
have to come down in concerts if
practice is to be taken as a warning ;

for frequently we now sec in con-

certs the cheap places arc well filled,
sometimes even crowded, whereas
the stalls are not only less fre-
quented, but often empty."

A suite for six kettledrums and
orchestra formed a novelty in a
recent London concert programme.
Mr. Gordon Cleather performed at
St. James' Hall lately, in the pres-
ence of the Princess Fredcrica and
a fashionable audience, the slow
march and polonaise from the suite
by Ilcrr Julius Tauscli of Dussol-dor- f,

and had arranged round him
six kettledrums, tuned severally in
F, B flat, C, D, E flat and F octave.
Mr. Cleather had learned his part
by heart; but, altogether apart
from the performance as a feat of
memory, the soloist was compelled
to show considerable agility and ac-

tivity. Somobody in the hall esti-
mated that Mr. Clcather's hands
journeyed upward of a mile in five
minutes in their passage from drum
to drum.

TO UKT.

A COTTAGE containing 2 rooms, on
Fort Street, No. 200. Apply to

C. SMITH,
at A. S. Hartwcll's offlce. 003 4t

Horses al Auction.
I am instructed to offer at Public
Auction, at MR. H. MACFAJl-LANE- 'S

Paddock, Berctanla Street,
adjoining the Roller Coaster,

ON MONDAY, APEIL 20th,
At 12 o'clock noon.

ONE very line span of Bay Carriage
Horses, good-blzc- and well-mate-

Well hiokcn, double and single.
ONE very neat d Brown

Span, broken double and single.
TWO fine Family Carriage Hows, one

of which is a well.tralncd Saddle
Horse.

ONE heavy Draught Horsey
ONE handsome Buy Mmo of line action

broken to Buggv.
FOUR head of Good Horses suitable

for Express, Carriage, or Dray Work.

This lot of hoi sen nro nil young uud
bound, ranging from four to six y ems,
and arc the llnest lot of Horses ever put
up for sale in Honolulu.

Further particulars fiom Messrs.
Smith & Thurston, or B. S. Homer at
Kupiolanl Park.
005 5t . P. AlAItIS, Auct'r.

NOTICE.
YOUNG German Girl wants aA place to do general house work.

Call 47 Punchbowl St. 001 at

FOR SALE.
FOUR splendid "White Geese. Apply

this olllce. OOlilU

NOTICE.
HPHE regular monthly meeting of the
X Myitle Boat-Clu- has been post-

poned to Wednesday evening, the 10th
.-

hist. jv tu

For Sale or Exchange.
HOUSE and premises No. 210THE St., owned and occupied hy

11. N. McChesnoy, Esq. This desirable
residence will be fold or exchanged for
improved or unlmprocd property. For
particulars npplv to
002 2w AVERY & PALMEH.

TO LIST,
rpiIP. IIOUSK and lot owned by W.
JL R. Lawrence on Artesian Stteet.

House contains 0 loom, is new, and
cciythlng coincident. The lot Is
100x100. Artesian wator laid on. Apply
to AVKRY k PALMER,

Real Estate Agent, No. 00 Fort St.
002 Iw

WANTED
A LADY expecting to go to Sun I'rnu.

XX. clco about May 1st, 'would Itku to
meet with some onu who for having her
fare paid to San Francisco, would take
full charge of a child 2 yeaisof ago.
Address Immediately, I O. Uox 207.

932 lm

Notice"
QUARTERLY dividend of ThreeA Dollars per Share will be paid to

the Stockholders of Wllder's Steamship
Co. (Limited), on Wednesday, April 15,
1835, at the olllce of the Company.

S. B. ROSE,
Secietnry Wllder's Steamship Co.

Honolulu, April 8, 18S5. J3l Vu'

NOTICK.

ON ACCOUNT of dcpaiture from
the Kingdom, all persons owing

me are requested to iniikc immediate
navmeiit to L. A. THURSTON. 38 Mer
chant Sti out, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all buIncas for mo
in my absence. He is authoilzcd to re-

ceipt for all moneys due mo, and to en.
force payment of inpald claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March li), 1SS5. 1)00 2m

HOT 33UTVS !

EVERY SATURDAY

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross Buns at Easter, and by lequestof
many of my enstomeis, hereafter I shall
have

HOT miXS ICKAUV

for my customers

Every Saturday Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Buns. Leave your orders
early.

J! jiAOjtcrs,
Confectionci and Fancy Baker, Hotel

Street. 002 lm

Chas. Hustace
Has just received per Mariposa some

more of those nice

Ruta Baga Turnips !

Gala Onions, Potatoes yt bbls and
Kegs Family Beet, H hbl Pig Poik,
Kits, and Tin-- . Salmon Bellies, Cala
Ro:o Butter in !i lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Beef !

' Fresh and nice, by the pound or
piece. Hani, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Biau, "Wheat, Coin, Ground Barley,
German, Small Hominy, Cheese,

Kanuck Rfiaple Syrup !

Dried Peaches, Apple, Plums, Figs,
Senneli Tongue!-- , bchepp's Dessicat.
ed Cocoanut, &cS

ALSO, per AiiHtr.ilio,

New Zealand Potatoes !

CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119 (992 2w) King St.

LAJSJOLOXtrVS

NOTICE of SALE
Of goods taken upon a distress for
Rent. By direction of Jus. Camp,
hell, I am directed to sell at Public
Auction, tit my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d;
At 12 M. The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
1 (!iiki T.i'iif Tnliitfcn.

, 1 Castt Scvai)4 aiid Fillings,

0OO Oia!RS !
Being ilfe .same distrained from the

premises of

George ' Wood,
on Fort Street, Honolulu, on March 23,

1885, for of Rent by said
JAS. CAMPBBLL.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, Apnl 7, 1885. S9 td

Valuable. Lots.
I have received Instructions to sell ut

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APRIL. 18th,
at 12 o'clock M., at Salesroom.

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. i:il and 132 on Beretanlo Street
opposite 2lr. Maertcn's. Kncli 100
feet front by 150 feet depth, at the

Upset Price of $750.00
each. Tonus Cash, or one-hal- f ca&h
balance in one or two rcnn, Hecuml
by mortgage with interest at u pei
cent.

3?uyulle .Seiiii-Aiuiiiull- y,

These lotb are on the upper sido of
tho road adjoining each othor in a
pleasant ncighboihood uud within
in minutes' wulk of tho town.

V. 1. AUA9IM, Auctioneer.
981 td

GRAND OPENING I

GRAND OPENING ! I

GRAND OPENING ! I

Nos. 61, 63 and

18th,
65 Fort

S. COHN & CO. beg to announce to the public that tliey will open
their New Store, foimerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. witli
the most fashionable and complete stock of

(Muffin's Mug & Fmislii Goods.

While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-
trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, mobt complete and fasionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which rcipns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
whose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wc ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be sufficient to prove our assertion.

. .. ,ii --.. ....m iinlmiiii

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 S'T'O.
Offices in Camp Dell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 'Merchant Si, Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Box 310 x : : : Telephone IT'S.
UEPARTMJ3NT8 :

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Olllccs, Houses, Cottnges and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILBER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mu for Tickets aud'infoimatiou to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Large!, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all niher loutes going East, ihe tceneiy being the grnndot,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
com f01 table.

AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking woik In the vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islnnds.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on drat-cla- ss nun iliy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papeis of every desciiption drawn. Bills

Distr(butcd and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insurance on Properly looked afiei.
Copying and Engrossing done. Newspaper Article-- , Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended tie.

-- GENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abioad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curiost, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos caiefully filled nnd forwarded to all parts
of the World.

g$ Information tippet tabling to the Islands given and ull faith.
fully answereu.

872 General

FURXISIIED. ROOMS
MAN aud wife, with accommo-- .

dation to cook for themselves, or
board with the family. Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street. 970 tf

TO LET.
qpHE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Nott, in Campbell's Block,

on Fort Street. Applv to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dillingham.
Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 085 tf

FOR SAL.E.
. A FINE dwelling lot of over

four acres urea on Nuuanu
i Avenue, adjoining F.A. Schae- -

lcr s, xS(M Willi ancient water
riirhts in addition to Govern.

ment water privilege, well fenced aud
impiovcd. Apply to

JOHN H. PATY,
or to J. E. Wiseman, General Business
Agent. 078 lm

Building: Lots for Sale.
EVERAL building lots for bale or

rent at luipainma, near uiciNiujic.
lowai bridge, on the Ewa sido of the
lane leading to. Austin's estate. J'.asy
terms. Apply to W. C. ACIII,
Law olllce of W. R. Cubtle 837 tf

NOTICE.
HP HE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
X their brothor, Y. ALAU, intends

marrying in tltis country, desire to in-

form all concerned that he Is engaged
to a woman In China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, 31arch 10th, 1880. 973 2m

MRS. A. F.MORRIS takes pleasmu
announcing that she hus leased

Tho Beautiful Seaside Residence

Of Mr. Allen Ilerbeil, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's lumous numucr icsort, and
is prepared to accommodate panics

of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
pasml ben. bathing, and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is oll'ered for tho perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal wateiing place. By
Hpcoial airaugeincut Dodd'a Line of
Busses will take passengcis to tlm en.

IrniiLo of tlie place, when two ormoie
oner.

For teuns. etc , apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 802, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, nt the residence.

sum. a. r. HoititiM.
"Waiklki Telephone, No, 257. Lessee.

965 8m

Street,

EMPLOYMENT

Advertisements,

conespondence

20th, &

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Isfands.

Central Pari: Skating EM
Open every Afternoon from 2 to 5
nnd each Evening from 7J to 9,

Admission 25 Cts.
Skates Free in Afternoons.

Tuesday and Friday Nights,

The ELITE CLUB Meets, and only

Ladies Admitted Free.
i

OX NltATKH ttS (!KTH.

Roller Coaster Runs
Monday, Thursday & Saturday Nights.

991

COMING EVENTS

Yosemite Skating; Rink !

2gP.HAU;jgJr

QUEEN STREET.
April 14 Skating for tho Cake.

THOMAB E. WALL, Manager.
Honolulu, Apt il 2, 1885, 985 td

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

MESSIIS. W. H. GROSSMAN
it BUO 77 Broad street,
N. Y.. will despatch u llrst--

?chis8 la this line, from

Now York to Honolulu Direot,

on or about JUNE 15, P.irllc wndilug
to avail thcnibi-lvo- s of this linn opportu.
nity should forward oideix as early as
possible.

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents.
Honolulu, April 3, 188"). (180 lin

TO LET.
npiIEHOUSn and piemles situated
JL lit Nuuanu Valley, opposite tho

Royal Mausoleum hihinging to nd
recently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
pailieulars, apply lo

L. A. THURSTON,
' 38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1895. 083 tf
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